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On the legislative front, Autism Speaks lob-
bied for the successful passage by the federal
government of the landmark Combating Autism
Act, which authorizes nearly $1 billion over the
next five years to combat autism. Autism Speaks
has also partnered with 7 states and is working
with 23 others to pass important new insurance
bills that provide treatment coverage for families. 

Autism Speaks’ Family Services department
is dedicated to empowering individuals and fam-
ilies impacted by autism. It helps families maxi-
mize their child’s developmental potential and
improve their quality of life by promoting and
advocating for best practices in treatment, educa-
tion, and all services — from early intervention
to adult care. At www.AutismSpeaks.org, fami-
lies can find online tools, including a 100 Day
Kit in English and Spanish, an Autism Video
Glossary, national resource guide and library, as
well as funding for community programs and
opportunities to participate in research. 

HISTORY
Autism Speaks, as the world’s largest autism
advocacy organization, is dedicated to increasing
awareness of autism spectrum disorders; to fund-
ing research into the causes, prevention, and treat-
ments for autism; and to advocating for the needs
of individuals with autism and their families. 

The organization was founded in February
2005 by Suzanne and Bob Wright, the grandpar-
ents of a child with autism. Bob Wright is senior
advisor at Lee Equity Partners and served as vice
chairman of General Electric, and chief executive
officer of NBC and NBC Universal, for more than
twenty years. Autism Speaks merged with the
Autism Coalition for Research and Education
(ACRE), the National Alliance for Autism
Research (NAAR), and Cure Autism Now (CAN),
bringing together the nation’s leading autism
advocacy organizations.

THE MARKET
Autism Speaks is the world’s largest autism advo-
cacy and research organization, with offices
throughout the United States and affiliate offices
in England, Canada, and Qatar. As part of its mis-
sion, Autism Speaks funds biomedical research
into the causes, treatments, and better diagnostic

methods for autism. In addition, through many
resources and grant programs, Autism Speaks
provides services to help families that are cur-
rently living with autism.

Autism, part of a group of disorders referred to
as autism spectrum disorders, is a complex neuro-
biological disorder that impacts communication,
behavior, and social relationships. Autism affects 1
in 150 individuals in the United States, and occurs
in all racial, ethnic, and social
groups. Globally, scientists esti-
mate that approximately 45
million people, or 1 percent of
the population, have an autism
spectrum disorder. 

ACHIEVEMENTS
Autism Speaks has committed more than $112 mil-
lion to a wide range of research projects, from
pilot studies and mentor-based fellowships to
innovative research initiatives with the potential
to radically impact treatment and therapies.

Because of these investments, many advances
have taken place. On the clinical front, the
American Academy of Pediatrics has recom-
mended that pediatricians screen all children for

autism twice before the age of two. This approach
offers hope that children at risk for autism will be
recognized and treated as early as possible. In
neuroscience, studies using animal models of
Fragile X and Rett syndromes (two conditions
that are associated with autism symptoms)
showed that it is possible to “rescue” the animals

that had developed these disorders. These remark-
able findings showed the potential to reverse 
neurodevelopmental disorders later in life. Autism
Speaks has also gained new insights into the
genetics of autism, including a new appreciation
that copy number variations — mutations consist-
ing of duplications or deletions of portions of
DNA — are found more often in individuals with

autism. Finally, new studies are
focusing on treatment approaches
that can make a difference in the
lives of children today. 

Autism Speaks hosts over
80 walks in the United States,

Canada, and the United Kingdom,
raising in excess of $27 million in 2007. Powered
by families with loved ones on the autism spec-
trum, this successful grassroots fundraising effort
not only generates vital funds for autism research
but also raises crucial awareness about autism on
the local level. Bringing together friends, families,
local political figures, and celebrity guests for a day
of fun and festivities in the service of a common
goal, the walks are an excellent example of what
collaborative efforts on behalf of the autism com-
munity can achieve.
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